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Figu,t"es CotlegJ "Job' Closely but 
1His Bi'dl Is High, 1He Says 
Satisfi-e<d that his bid would not 
be the low one for the construction 
of the new science hall at the State 
College at the letting todity, Tony 
Jacobs, Hays contractor, returned 
home last night. 
"We -checked things ove.1· late yes-
terday and it was apparent to me I 
didn't have a chance," said Mr. Ja-
cobs. "There were several bids uh-
der mine. I figured the job closely 
in every respect." 
From, what he could Jearn Jacobs 
said he believed the ·contract would 
be awarded at a bid of approxintate-
ly $115 .000. The formal letting of 
the contra-ct was to be today. 
